
2 Tite 2'heology of Ritscl.

Germiany lias the best chance of the appointaient. Thus, eduicationa!
centres are largely accupicul by ien %, lio beuar the iimipress of the G erinan
-universities. And surely tisý iii itself can be no evil, for suchi an advani-
tage as Gerniani traiining, if properly iniproved, broadens the view,
uuishacklcs the mind froui prtjifdice, and teaclies the uitility of scienitifie
niethods ý; Stu(Iy. It is oîîly wvhcn the stifdeiît blindly suirenders hmmii-
self to the gnidance of un admnired teacher, acceptinig Imaif tmtlîs fotr
ivliole, andi regurding hypotheses as facts, anid acite specullation as a nle'
foriii of revelation, that real inijury is sin-tainied.

Thougli the Gernian îiinid moves ratier inuthic groove of exegetical.
theolagy ani biblical intro(luetion, stili there liave beii tiînies whieu a
religious systemi bas becîx l)Iopouiled and lias iecîved extensiv'e adiier-
eonce, mainly dlue to sanie peculiarity whichi was regarded as mieetingc a
feit need of the lImuan heurt. Thiis wvill account, at least partly, for the
ready acceptance of thme teacliiings of Sehîceiermnaclier iii the early part of
the presumit century. The chleerless niegations of rationalismn had left mn
witlîout.; hope, almd lighit broke in uponi the dar-kness when Sciejerniacher
aîînouieed that 'Ireligion consisted in tîme cunsciouisîîess of emtire ieed-
once oni God, and thiat tlîealogy is the exposition of the truthis ar (loctriiies
involved luia coiiscioitsmîess>" If Il refigion resides nat iu the initelli
genice, o>r the %vill, or the active powers, but ii the senisibility, and is a
iniern farni of feeling«," then the difficulties connected witli the teacinigs
of revelationi niay lie easily waved out of siglît. ý'cliirmaelier liad
spenit several years of lus early life amnontg the Morav'ians, and %vhile
decitdedly cpposed ta thieir doctrines lie caiîght sonîethinig of tlîeir spirit,
-%vliell subsequeiitly iiadued liinîi ta nmake feeling tlîe centre of luis systern.
Amid yet a careful exainaiition of this systern, espccially as expounided
by Sclilcierniachier iii his later days, ivili show tlîat rooni is lcft for a
developaiemt af doctrine wvhieli gives Cluristianity a dlogmatie cast. This
eniiiuent sehiolar semns ta hiave beexi mach botter tluan luis creed. The
late Dr. Charles IIadge, wlîo wlien a student in Berlin often attended
Scluleiermnacher's churchi, states that the liynîns wvere enieiintly evanige-
lical and wvere printed. an slips of paper and dlistribiited at the door.
Tholuick relates that Sebleierniacher, w'len sittingr iin the evcning withi
his f-iiiily, w-ould ofteru say "Husl childrPmi ! let iis sing a liynmil of
praise t-o Chîrist." Selhîcierînaclier lias -to longer a distinct doginatie
follaoviîîg yet Uis infiluence is stili feit tba', perhaps naot recagnized.

The teaclingi tif Ritscl wlio lias anly recenitly pass.cd off the stage, is
in saine respects .ike thiat of Sehîcierniaclier, but iii othiers very differeiît.
Thoe two systenîs are siniiar iii givinig suicl pronîînience to the suibjective in
religion as ta beave portions af tlîe Scriptuires unheeded as an atiihoritative
stanidard af faitm aîid piactice. Tlîey are dissmîiilar iii tlîat the one is
under ani intellectual bias wliicl seenis ta leave little roorn for emniotiaxial.
play, Nv1fle, the other is chlaraeterized ýas a religion af feeling, nîaking the
heart its principal seat. Bot systemis are, remarkable for a strang- and
extenisive liold upon iany of the brighltest ininds in Gerniany, and for
shiaping thie- views of thinikers and wvriters w~lio iii other Counitries are
grappling %vith thue difficuit tlueological questions ai tlîe day

Tîme rapid spread, of the theolagy of Ritschl lias been quite pluenonenial.
Those %vlio are best acquainted witlî its risc and progress, assert thiat in


